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Judo instructor teaches
martial arts for fr e e , 5

Rugby 'sweetness':
Team heads to nationals, 12
's
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Violence continues
Open House
three years after
something for everyone
Colum bine shooting
Students turn architecture'upside down'

By Grant Shellen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Stephanie Perry
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Visitors seeking out their “Passport to Poly” this
weekend will have the opportunity to see the world
trom a slightly dilierent antjle.
“Upside l\iwn” is the theme tor the iOth annual
Design Village Competition, which will he held in Poly
Canyon. Ten teams trom throu^h(»ur the western
United States will participate in the competition, in
which students huild selt-desijjned shelters to house
their team throughout the weekend.
“ITesifjn Village is an excuse tor people who want to
no out and really huild somethinn,” said Ren Green, a

landscape architecture junior. “It nives them that
opportunity to design and actually huild and live in
somethinn that they made to see it they are successtul
designers.”
The competition, oryaniied hy students trom within
the Collene ot Architecture and Environmental Desinn
(CAED), hrinns the imanination ot design into the
reality ot construction. Students design a lot in schixil,
hut at most, their designs net huilt as models, said
Green, assistant event cix>rdinator.
Althounh C'al Poly wtin’t enter a team this year, it
has pertormed well in previous competitions, receivinn

see PASSPORT, page 4

Love, hate relationship with Shakespeare
By Bryan Dickerson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Like most pcLiple educated in the western world. Cal
Poly students Nate Cramton, Thomas Galvin and
Nicholle Lyall have had strikinnly similar encounters
with William Shakespeare’s work. They’ve s;it throunh
the teditnis Ennlish class readinns, seen his plays come to
life on stane and reacted with homir to “Rt>meo and
Juliet,” starrinn Leonardo DiCaprio.
“When 1 was forced to read it in Ennlish, 1 didn’t real
ly like it,” said Cramton, a mechanical ennineerinn
junior. “1 really liked it performed on stage, hut that

movie with Leonardo DiC'aprio was crap.”
Thomas Galvin added that he siiw the movie “Romeo
and Juliet” aKiut the same time he was forctxJ to read it
in schixd, which he sjiid helped pique his interest. He res
onated similar praise for the stage.
“When you read it and study it in class, it Citn he horing,” sitid Galvin, a psychology senior. “But seeing it live,
it flows a lot more and is a lot more entertaining.”
Now it’s their turn to interpret Shakespeare. They are
bringing the 17th century’ writer’s work to Cal Poly, not
on film, hut in the traditional medium of stage.

SLO offers first ever
environmental award

see PLAYS, page 4

Though the events of Sept. 11 are
still fre.sh in people’s minds, there have
been other days in recent years when
Americans were glued to their TVs
and felt a little less safe.
One such day was April 20, 1999,
when two students at Columbine
High Schixil in Littleton, Q ilo., shot
and killed 12 of their classmates, a
teacher, and eventually, themselves.
Many Cal Poly students were in
high schtxil at the time of the shixiting. Even so, three years later, they can
easily recall how it affected them.
Though most do not remember exact
ly where they were at the time they
heard the news, certain memories and
feelings stick with them.
“1 remember seeing it on the news
that night,” said Sandy Munio, a jour
nalism junior. “1 remember it was real
ly .scary. It just seemed unreal.”
Tlie surreal feelings Munio and
other students felt were partly because
the shtxning was the worst ever at an
American schixd. Tlie killing spree
resulted in 15 deaths and more than
20 serious injuries. Students who had
previously thought of schcxil as a “safe
place” began to question that belief.
“1 never thought schixil was a place
to be threatened,” said Michelle

Glueckert, a city and regional plan
ning junior. While thoughts of “what
could happen” entered her mind,
Glueckert realized that the chance of a
shixning at her schcxil was relatively
low.
“1 probably have more of a chance
of getting hit by a car,” she said.
Regardless, the possibility still
exists. Other school shootings in
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Georgia,
Indiana and California claimed lives,
injured people and showed that teens
are not having trouble obtaining
firearms.
One of these shixnings was espe
cially real for some Cal Poly students.
On March 3, 2001, a student at
Santana High Schixil in the San
Diego suburb Lif Santee shot and killed
two students and injured 13 others.
“1 was one of those people who
thought it wouldn’t happen to me,”
said Tyler Ludwig, a kinesiology junior.
But when the Santana shcxiting
cKCurred, “it hit a little closer to
home.”
Ludwig’s younger sister goes to
Santana, but she was an eighth grader
at the time of the shcxning. Many of
her friends were freshmen at the
schcxYl. The incidents at Santana and
other schcxils showed that preventa-

see COLUMBINE, page 10

Smile, you're on 'Road Rules'

Congresswoman Lois Capps presents award
to recipient this weekend
By Bridgette Vanherweg

the parks that are endangered and not
found anywhere else, she s;iid.
Tlte organizations has acquired 3(X)
For the first rime, San Luis Obispo of their 1.200-acre goal, Morrissey slid,
residents and organizations are bc'ing by bringing aKnit 15 different agencies
rewarded for K’lng environmentally to partner their acquisition goals and
conscious.
funds to buy parcels.
The award’s selection committee
“We couldn’t (.lo any of this without
awariled the $5,lXX? first place to Los willing sellers, who have Ix-en tnily
Cbos resident Marla Morrissey tor her wonderful and patient,” she slid.
work with .1 slew ot environmental
Tlie laiiilowners who ilonate or sell
organizations, including the Morro their land to the pro|ect are also part
Estuar>’ Greenlx'lt Alli.ince (MEGA), ners.
the Morro Bav (•>iuar\ Program and the
Morrissey ch.iirs the Morro B.iy
Audiilxm.
Nation.il Estuary Implementation
"I'm really thrillcxl to Iv honored Ixxird and works with the Steelhead
with this aw.ird,” Morrissey said. “It’s •ind Stream Recover^' Lxxilition of the
K'en an exciting couple ot weeks.”
( A'ntral ( xxist as well.
Morrissey is president of the 4-ycar“We are trying to get the message out
old MEGA proiect, which is geared th.it we live in really rare ecosystem
toward connecting Montaña dc Oro here,” Morrissey slid. “1 really Kdieve
State Park with Morro Bay State Park. that con.si'r\',ition is consL'r\’.itive. Part
“If yixi have a corridor, the natural of the rea.s)n I’m involved is that 1have
sjx’cics are more likily to flourish,” little kids. We need to con.ser\e our
Morrissey sanl.
see AWARD, page 4
There are about 15 spexies living in
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Group brings'true' E=mc^ is philosophy?
W ecvther
tradition
to
campus
WATCH
By Sean Martin

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Sierra Zwald Fish

MUSTANG DAILY STAfF WRITER

O i Friday at midnij'ht, Poly Reps
will host an event unlike any other at
this schixil.
“True Mustang Night” will allow
students to become True Mustangs
with a kiss and the knowledge that
they will he the first students in histo
ry to begin this unique tradititm at
Cal Poly.
Joel Qm n, vice president of Poly
Reps, said that while attending a stu
dent conference in Las Vegas, he
heard aK^ut the tradition, which has
already been established at several
other universities. At Utah State
University, the tradition is called “A
Week” and initiates members every
month under a full m(.xin.
Because it is the first time the cam
pus is holding such an event, the Tnie
Mustang ceremony will have a kissing
chain. It will begin at the front and be
passed from person to person. Q)nn
said that in the future, new members
will be kissed by upperclassmen in
order to have “Tnie Mustang” status.
Poly Reps hopes that the tradition
will increase unity and become a spir
it builder for the university.
“It will be a gixxJ kick-off for Open
Hou.se this weekend," Q m n said. “It
is a chance to show up, be made an
official part of the university and cre
ate a legacy for years to ciTme. We
hojx‘ that Mu.sty and President Baker

5-DAY FORECAST
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SATURDAY
H ig h : 59» / Low : 38»
SUNDAY
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TUESDAY
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“ / t is a chance to show up,

«

a .m . / 4 .8 4 fe e t
a.m . / 0 .0 0 feet
p . m . / 3 .0 4 fe e t
p.m . / 2.9 7 feet

he made an official part o f
the university and create a
legacy for years to co m e/'

Joel Conn
vice president of Poly Reps

can be the First True Mustangs.”
The event will be held at the
Mustang statue, which is directly
behind the University Union, kx:ated
at Grand Avenue and Perimeter Way.
Everyone is invited, including alum
ni, staff, faculty and students of all
class levels. Conn said the event will
have fcxxj, grab bags, coupons, music
and major media at the event.
Students will be given a membership
card and have the option of purchas
ing a $2 Polaroid to serve as a
reminder of an unforgettable evening.
“We have been advertising from
Paso Rt)bles all the way down to
Santa Barbara,” Conn said. “You
know you wanna get kissed, right.’”
Justin Robinson, president of Poly
Reps, said that it is gixxJ chance for
students to lx? the first to start this
tradition.
When a.sked aknit participating in
“True Mustang Night,” Nicole
Paschoal, a speech communication
junitir, said, “I’d do it. Pd say ‘lay one
on me, baby.’”

Philosophy profes.sor Francisco
Flores gave a speech entitled
“Philosophical
Perspectives
on
E=mc’” to open the Third Annual
Spring Philosophy Colloquium.
The main topics of the speech
were the physics of E=mc’, the philo
sophical interpretation of E=mc’,
Einstein’s distinction between princi
ple and constructive theories and
mass-energy conversion.
“My speech gave the phihxsophical
point of view on how E=mc’ func
tions as a constraint on theories of
math,” Flores said after the speech.
The speech also addressed the
argument on whether the conversion
of energy into mass is a real process.
Flores believes it is.
Flores started the speech hy giving
a simple application of the theory of
relativity.
“Let’s say you are sitting on a
beach near Vandenberg Air Force
Ba.se and a plane flies by. If you have
some way to measure time, and you
happen to know the mass of the
plane at rest, then you could calcu
late the energy of the plane relative
to you.”
Flores then gave an example (if
mass-energy conversit)n: If you had a
block of gold, heated it to 10 degrees
Celsius, the mass would increase the
size of a cube 1/1000 millimeter on
each side, he said.

Flores said he has a strong intu
ition that the process is real, but he
needs more research in order to have
a well-developed argument.
Flores called the speech “A report
of a work in progress.”
He had begun his research on the
topic during his Ph.D. dissertation at
the University of Western Ontario,
and was able to continue the
research thanks to a Cal Poly Faculty
Development Grant.
Flores started teaching at Cal Poly
in fall 2000. He usually teaches the
courses “Philosophical Classics” and
“Philosophy of Science.”
Approximately 20 students and
faculty attended the speech.
“1 thought it was an excellent talk
It made me think about contempo
rary and modern theories,” said reli
gious studies professor judy Saltzman
However, Flores’ advanced vocah
ulary ct)nfused some students.
“1 came for a philosophy cla.ss,
said Crystal Smith, an English fresh
man. “I think he had some interest
ing theories, but some were not
understandable.”
Profes.sor Rachel Fern also gave a
talk during the colloquium, entitled
“Plato’s Poetic Philosophy: Effing the
Ineffable,” followed by “Kant and
Architecture," by professor Marcus
Verhaegh.
A Philosophy Club panel discus
sion will take place at 11:10 a.m. to
12:30 Thursday in bldg. 52, rixmi A-

11.

Correction:
A story a b o u t th e C ollege o f Liberal Arts Am bassadors in th e
A pril 16 e d itio n o f M u s ta n g D aily m is id e n tifie d N icole Messier. She
is a jo u rn alism senior. Also, th e CLA S tu d e n t C ouncil is involved
w ith CLAA for e v e n ts .T h e C o lleg e o f Liberal Arts an d th e s tu d en t
council are h e lp in g to fu n d th e am bassado r p ro g ram .
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* ‘Postm odernism and Truth* - panel
discussion - bldg. 52, room A - 11, 11:10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
* ‘Classical Ragas - A Program of
North Indian Classical Music’ - musi
cian David Trasoff - Davidson Music
Center, room 218,11 a.m.

C P T V N e w s D ir e c t o r
Take Charge of "Y" Magazine, the Cal Poly
Journalism Department's award-winning weekly
half hour television news magazine program.
The News Director will also appoint
his or her own executive staff to assist
in CPTV management.
This position begins Fall Quarter 2002.
Q u a lif ic a t io n s :

One quarter experience with CPTV
T o a p p ly :

Submit your resume and statement of news
philosophy and management plan to:
J u s t in C h e c h o u r k a , N e w s D ir e c t o r
c/o C in d y D e c k e r , B ld g . 2 6 , R o o m 2 2 8
A ll a p p l i c a t i o n m a t e r i a l s a r e d u e b y :
5 P M , W e d n e s d a y , A p r il 2 4 , 2 0 0 2 .

graduation d ayU
Q special 4 day event
for all june graduates

April 23 - 26
order for groduofion:
personalized graduation announcements
class rings (graduation days discounts)
thank you cards
certificates of appreciation
diploma plaques
graduation information
grad center opens

4 DAYS ONLY!

May 20 - 30

April 23 - 26
Tues. - Fri.
9:30am - 3:30pm

for cap , gown
& commencemenf fickefs.

check out the graduation section
on our website

El C
Bo o

o r r a l
k sto r e
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N a t io n a l Briefs

O r e g o n s u ic id e la w u p h e ld
PORTLAND, Ore. — Oregon’s
assisted suicide law was upheld by a
federal judge Wednesday in a rebuff
to Attorney General John Ashcroft’s
attempt to ban doctor-assisted
deaths. The Oregon law is the only
one of its type in the United States.
Last year, Ashcroft issued a decree
that said doctor-assisted suicide was
not a “legitimate medical purpose’’
and that the federal Controlled
Substances Act barred doctors from
using drugs to comply with their
patients’ wishes to die.
Oregon Federal Court judge
Robert Jones said in his ruling
Wednesday that “the Ashcroft direc
tive is not entitled to deference
under any standard and is invalid.”
Oregon voters approved the
Death with Dignity Act in 1994 and
reaffirmed it in 1997. At least 70
people, most of whom have been ter
minally ill, have killed themselves
with drugs since 1997- Most of them
were elderly, highly educated and
were suffering from cancer, accord
ing to statistics.
By law, the patients requesting the
drugs must get certification from two
doctors that they are mentally sound
and have fewer than six months to
live. A prescription is written by one
of the doctors and the patients
administer it to themselves.
— Reuters

P olice: S ib lin g s ac cu s ed o f
m u rd e r h a d tr o u b le d p a s t
LEWISVILLE, Texas — The two
minors who have confessed to killing
their h-year-old brother have had
troubled history. In 1998, the broth
er, now 10, and the sister, now 15, set
an arson fire at Shorehaven
Elementary School. They were not
charged, hut were admitted to a juve
nile fire-setter program, said a spokes
woman for the Garland Fire
Department. The program recom
mended psychotherapy.
The siblings were taken into cus
tody early Tuesday and were sched
uled to appear at a detention hearing
Wednesday. On Tuesday, the body of
their younger brother, Jackson Carr,
was found buried behind their house.
The boy had been stabbed in the
neck and suffocated, the coroner
said.
In interviews, the sister confessed
to killing the boy and the brother
admitted to holding him down dur
ing the process of the murder, Sgt.
Richard Douglass said.
Police declined to state the motive
for the murder, but did say that
important evidence was found in the
family’s home. Tlie children’s parents
are not suspects.
Two numths ago, the children’s
family was investigated for allega
tions of abuse, said a sptikeswoman
for Child Protective Services. The C o lle g e s tu d e n ts w o rk in g
agency has examined three other lo n g e r h o u rs
WASHINGTON — The number
complaints since 1998, but no action
of
full-time
college students working
was taken against the family.
more than 25 hours per week has
— AssiKiated Press

risen in the last five years, a new
report said. More than half of those
students report that their work
interferes with their academic
achievement. But 63 percent of the
working students said they could not
afford college without their jobs.
Last month, a separate study by
the same agency, the Higher
Education
Project
of
the
Washington-based State Public
Interest Research Groups, reported
that poor students are graduating
with more debt than in previous
years.
Statistics from the working stu
dents report that 74 percent of full
time students work while attending
school. Forty-six percent of full-time
students work 25 or more hours per
week and 20 percent work 35 or
more. More than half of working
students reported that working hurts
their grades and limits their class
schedule.
— USA TODAY

In te r n a t io n a l B riefs
S o u th A m e ric a
LIMA, Peru — About 2,200
Incan
mummies
have
been
unearthed in a shantytown near
Lima, Peru. More than 50,000 arti
facts have also been found at the dig.
The burials are thought to have
occurred between 1480 and 1535,
and are at a central cemetery for the
Inca.
Archaeologists say the discovcr\'
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of the burial grounds could help
solve some of the mysteries that sur
round the ancient, powerful civiliza
tion. The mummies “are a perfect
sample — each social class, each
group of age is represented,” said
researcher Guillermo Cock.
Most of the bodies were placed in
the fetal position and then packed
in dry soil and textiles — to help
them dry out more quickly. Many
were bundled together in groups
with possessions ranging from 300
pounds of cotton to a fermented
drink known as chichi. Some were
still wearing feathered headdresses
that marked their rank in the
empire.
The scientists believe there are
still hundreds of bodies remaining,
most of which are buried under a
nearby housing development. So far,
only a few of the bundled bodies
have been completely unwrapped,
Cock said. The detailed process is
expected to take years to complete.
— Associated Press

Previously, members of the SIS had
to agree to not join a union before
being hired. The policy is an effort
to keep the details of their identities
secret.
As association spokesman said
that the SIS employees have train
ing, appraisal, pay, pensions and pro
motion issues, just like other public
servants. He also said that the union
will enhance the S IS ’s overall effec
tiveness.
— Associated Press

S o u th A m e ric a
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina —
Computer hacking is legal in
Argentina, by default, a judge ruled
this week. The judge argued that the
law covers crimes against people,
things and animals, but not cyber
space. Therefore, since the law does
not protect Web sites, hacking into
them cannot be illegal. It was the
first Argentine case against hacking.
The case involved a group of
hackers, known as the X-team, who
broke into the Supreme Court’s Web
site
and modified it in 1998, accus
E u ro p e
LONDON — Britain’s Secret ing judges of covering up the murder
Intelligence Service (S IS ), also of a prominent journalist.
The judge declared the group
known as M16, are slated to get trade
innocent
but warned that there was
union protection from the First
Division Association, which is the a “serious legal void” in the prosecu
union for senior government man tion of digital crimes.
— BBC News
agers, the association said this week.
But the asstKiation said that the
spies will remain strictly undercover.
The SIS handles Britain’s overseas Briefs compiled from various news
services by Mustang Daily contributor
intelligence operations.
This is a change in policy. Anne Guilford.
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STUDENT LIVIN G AT ITS FINEST

STOP

Failing to stop at a
stop sign will cost
you $103 whether in
your car........ or on
your bike.
(Pursuant to California Vehicle Code 21200— Every person
riding a bicycle upon a highway has all the rights and is
subject to all the provisions applicable to the
driver of a vehicle.)

Your safety, as well as the safety of your fellow
bicyclists, is important to us and your families.
Injury, fatality, property
damage, civil liability, and
citation can result when a
bad choice is made.
I n s t e c h i ...........

é
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direct the entire ihiny, hut that it |
his work on staye.
“IVl tell people 1 tlunit^ht it was a hecame tini larye an endeavor when
vvatereJ'Jown version ot Shakespeare she realized that 20 to 25 actors and | continued from page 1
continued from page 1
tor an MTV y;eneration,” saiJ Lyall, a nine choir memhers were involved.
theater senior.-“That’s wh.it I’d say try
t'onsequently, the upcominy event
Lyiill inU tcllmv Niudcnt Jo>h l.opoiir
an award for best cost ctficicncy la.st
ing to .sound like 1 knew wh.it 1 was pl.iys ho.st to a varietv ot directors inter.in.‘ priKliiun^: “Shakcspcaiv in thc
year.
t.ilkin):i aKnit. Then 1 saw it (‘Rojiieii pretiny the classics in their own w.iy.
Cì.iKk n" to Iv pi'ilonncJ this S.ilurday.
“There’s so. much entluisiaMii
.ind Juliet’) three years later .ind .ippre“To
he
honest,
it’s
a
work
in
Roiiiihlv
Jircctors will Triti” 20
cominy into desiyniny sonieihiny
eiated it a lot more tor director Ba:
proyress,” Lyall saii.1. “I w.intei.1 somepicvo' ''t Shakt"'po.in.‘V ui'ik tn lite as
and this is a relea.se for the student.s,”
Liirhmann’s interpret.it ion ot the
parr ot
Hniiso. Both ii\onolo”iK>
thiny low-ke\ and ilidn’i want to deal
Green said. “They actu.illy yet to do
work.”
anJ sccnos troni a varictv ot plav''
with t(H) m.inv scenes myselt. I yot the
soinethiny. They yet to build it
Alpha Psi k'>me).’.i, a coe-d theater traincliklin” “Hamk-t,” “Antlionv ami
othet directors toyether and asked
instead of just haviny it be fiction.il
( 'loi>patr.i” aiu) “A'' 'ioti 1 iko It," u ill Iv ternitv, is sj-Kinsorin” the evetit.
.ind livmy within a bubble.”
which scenes are vou passionate
“Ctne ot the reas«)ns (the tratemity)
portonneJ in lAMinn^ Pini.* Arliorotiiin
.As part of its contribution to the
about ” Theatei is all .ihout pa.ssion. It
ar 4: iO pan. Tln.* cwiit is trcc <iml open exists is to tjive people the chance tor
event, the landscape architecture
ditterent theater experience,” Lyall said. ymi’re passion.ite it makes it work.”
ro tliL' piiMic.
department will represent Call Poly
Tliis is C2al Poly’s first priKluction ot
LvalP'' opinion on Sliakopcarc “Memhers yet to act, vlirect, do cos
with an installation in the yeodesic
Shakespeare since last tail’s “.A
nun iONha.s ovolvul somcwliat civcr tlu‘ tumes, liyhtiny, set desiyn .ind priKlucdome. Student.s will transform the
Midsummer Niyht’s Dream." The hand
\L-ars, as >hcs Ix'cn exposcd to more ot tion tor theater.”
dome into an upside down landscape
. Lyall .said she oriyinally pl.inned to Accendo will also perform.
composed of yrassland with inverted
trees, Green said.
Austin Parnow, a landscape archi
tecture junior, came up with this
year’s
upside down theme.
Ixyan
two
years
ayo.
After
v'olunteeriny
up. Pacific Wildlife, Save the Mesa .ind
“1 wanted somethiny fun, some17 individuals.
for aKnit eiyht months, she moved up
thiny
where the participants could,
.Anythiny yeared toward the hetter- to manaye the project, which collects
continued from page 1
instead of thinkiny about the struc
ment ot the environment could he new and used huikliny materials includtural capabilities ... try and think
nominated, Rohin.stin said.
iny everythiny from flixiriny to toilet
natural heritaye and natural assets tor
outside the Kix of traditional struc
“If someone came up with a new way fixtures to wallpaper.
our tutiire.”
tures,” he said.
to cnish heer cans, that would count,”
Marie collects materials from huildV^diile Morrivsey thinks ot nature as
The teams, which consist of two
he said.
iny and remodeliny sites as well as new
an .isset, award tounder Lou Rohinson
to 10 membets, have about two
.Applications were available Jan. 1
items donated hy several kxal business
considers Morrissey “a real coinmunity
months to plan their structure at
throuyh March 1 ot this year. A selec
es.
.is.set.”
their home campus accordiny to
tion committee chose the winners at
“One husine.ss recently donated
Tlie San Luis Ohispo Ckninty the end ot March, and the
their interpretation of the theme.
Environmental .Award was created hy award winner, alony with two runners- $47,000 worth ot yinnls from its yotnyStudents delivet theit unassem
San Luis Ohis|-H) residents Lou and up, was announced April 1.
out-ot-husiness ,s;ile,” she said.
bled structures to the base of Poly
.Ann Rohinson last year. L>u Rohinstm,
The materials are not usually used to
“It was a very ditticulr choice
C2anyon Road on Frid.iy. From that
a tormer Silicon V'alley puhlisher, and because of the quality ot environmental build the Habitat homes, but are stored
point, they must carry all of their
his wite retired to the ( Vntr.il C'ltast six work,” Rohinson saiil. “There is really and sold every Saturday from 9 a.m. ro
materials up the canyon by hand,
years ayo atter liviny in the Bay Area.
interestiny environmental activity 1 p.m. at the ReStore warehouse, locat
meaniny they don’t have the luxury
.After consivleriny tundiny a C2al Poly yoiny on.”
ed on Hiyhway, 1 across from Cuesta
ot vehicles to haul heavy equipment
scholarship, the Rohinsttns decided last
Second place went to CAmtral Coast (xilleye.
on the one-mile hike. Anythiny used
year tt> otter thc Environmental .Awaril Salmon Enhancement with third place
to assist in the moviny process, like
“We use the weekly siile pnxeeds to
in ciHtperation with the San Luis yoiny to Habitat tor Humanity’s
purchase unitonn buikliny components
k')his[>)Qimmunity Foundation tor the ReStore project, which rcxycle^ excess
like cement, flixiriny and sidiny tor
hc'ttennent ot the environment.
and unused materials.
Habitat homes,” Marie siiid.
“This area is .stt heautiful.” Rithinsttn
“The ReStore project makes the
She added that tirst-rime homebuysaid. “We wanted ti) reward enx’iron- community aware of all the different
ers, landlords, and creative people pur
mental work.”
aspects of resources, the environment
chase the quality materials to ase in
Tliirty-rhree oryanirations and indi ami tecycliny,” said Jacqueline Marie,
their homes or tor craft projects.
viduals were nominated tor the award, ReStore manayer. “If someKxly has jast
“Lamstruction is pretty wusteful,”
mcludiny the ('alitomia Ckmserxation replaced their kitchen cabinets, and
Marie
stud. “We have some really nice
Coqss, the Central Ckiast Vineyard they don’t feel yixxi aKiut thtowiny
Team, the Caty ot San Luis Ohispo, them away, they have a place to take stuff, mcludiny .solid oak cabinets.”
C2onyresswoman Liis C2apps will pre
EC'OSLO,' Friends ot thc Elephant them where they will still he used."
Marie, a jx'rsonal pro(xrt>’ apprai.ser, sent the awards duriny a ceremony
Seal, GiKklwill Industries, Greenspace,
the Lind CAtnserx ancy, Nipomo Clean- has Pven workiny with ReStoa* since it Saturday at the Avila Bay C2lub.
O
'

PASSPORT

PLAYS

AWARD

dollies, must also be .selt-desiyned
.ind constructed.
“It’s almost like the Eyyptians,”
said Rav Ladd, C'AED associate
ditector ot advancement.
C'fnce in the canyon, students
reassemble their shelters .ind finish
final preparations tor iheir three-day,
two-niyht yetaway.
The competition yives students
the opportunity to practice (.'al
Poly's le.irn-by-doiny approach,
since students are responsible tor the
conception, desiyn and construction
ot their structures, L.idd said.
“They yet to experience as well
firsthand how well they did because
they need to live in it,” he said.
“There’s some learn-by-doiny thinys
where there is a les.son, but this one
has a biy lesson.”
Judyiny takes place on Saturday
with the presentation of awards
Sunday morniny, atter which the
teams will disassemble theit struc
tures and carry them back down the
canyon. Judyiny is ba.sed on crattsmanship, cost etficiency, excellence
in desiyn, use ot theme .md public
response.
Desiyn Vill.iye is open for public
viewiny on Saturday trom 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Ftee shuttle service will be
provided, leaviny from the base ot
Poly C'anyon Road.
As part ot Open House, CAED
will also present a tree Hearst
Lecture Series 7 p.m. Friday in
Cduimash .Auditorium. The lecture
features architects Craiy Hodyetts
and Hsin-Miny Funy, ot HixJyetts ¿k
Funy IX-siyti Assixiates, who wall
discuss architectural torm as it relates
to cultural chanye, urban evolution
and developiny technoloyy.
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By Sierra Z. Fish
MUSTANG tm v STAFT WWTtR

udit is a f(»nn of marrial arts that is practiced all artnind the world.
*‘jii" comet* from a word that means ‘‘soft” or “flexible,” and "do”
comes from a word meaning “way." Head Sensei Kiyama has K*en
v»)lunteerini? his time to teach Judo for 12 years. In a small hiiildinn
acRTSs from Cuesta Colleijc, students of Kiyama practice a contact sport
that diH-'s not focus on winninji. hut rather emphasires patience and con
trol. Accordinii|{ to Kiyama, judo is about learnin)». Beini’ «ood at it or
Isccominp strotii»er is a secondary ijoal.
“Two of the most important elements of jud<i arc manners and eti
quette," Kiyama said. “When you bow to your opponent yt)u say ‘onegaishimsu,’ which means ‘1 am thankful.’ Each individual must regard
the other person, because thanks to you, 1 get to practice."
In Judo, students practice in Dojo. The w'ord “DiTjo” can be translat
ed as “a place to learn the way.”
“I'iojo i.s m>t a gym, it is a mental hi>spital,” Kiyama said. *‘lt is a men
tal place that allows you to concentrate on martial arts so your mind is
clear." He added that Judo can be l(x>ked at as a challenge.
“It is like overcoming a hurdle," Kiyama said. “When you do this you
are learning so much. |udt> is not just a formality. There is meaning
behind it."
Kiyama said that Judo has the largest numlser of participants in the
Olympics. France has the biggest judo population, while japan is fourth
in the world.
"In the last few years, third world countries have been doing better in
Judo," Kiyama said. “They train hard, because their life is hard."
Kiyama can relate to a hard life. He was born in 1936 in Kumamoto,
Japan. When he was 9 years old, he witnessed the Naga.saki bombing
while fishing with his aunt. At the time there was a major KkkI shortage
in japan.
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see JUDO, page 6
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Sto rytellerjo u rn alist
entertains with lost art form
By Carly Haselhuhn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

rV a “JiKinncntar^’ show tor
people who normally hare (.Kk iimentanes, a public radio shenv
tor people who don’t necessarily
care tor public radio."
Ira Glass, host ot public radio’s
This American Lite, will pertorm
live at the C'al Poly Theatre lmt
April 24 at 8 p.m.
The intamous program, broad
cast on more than 400 public radio
>tations, combines journalism and
tiction and applies it to everyday
lives. A single show includes
monologues, diKumentaries, short
tiction, tapes and music centered
around a common theme.
Glass, aliMif» with a team ot
journalists and contriburiny writ
ers and pertormers, creates each
hour-ion^ show.
He is a “stor>teller, but also a
journalist,” said Ralph Hoskins,
Cal Poly .Arts directtir.
He uses techniques commonly
seen in tiction. All pieces are built
around a character-driven theme
with a narrative arch, a heKinninji,
middle and end. When his stepby-step Kuide to making radio hits
Cal Poly, Glass will brinjj the
recording deck onstage and
demonstrate for the audience his
story-building prtKess.
Fttr taas of Glass, this is an opportuniry to see “the mask removt*d
from the Lone Ranger,” Hoskins
said. For iTthers, it’s a chance to
experience “the world ot nidio.”
Glass started working for public
radio stations at age 19, where,
over the citurse of several years, he
was anything from a tape cutter to
newscast producer. After moving
to Chicago, he evolved as the hitst
and producer ot the Peabody
Award-winning “This American
Life,” which began in 1995 at
WBEZ.
Though his journalistic contri
bution to public radio was formal
ly recognized with the Lyndhurst
Prize in 2000, listeners praise Glass
for his innovative prt>grams and
technique.
“He definitely has some quirky
things to say,” said Josh Jeter, a
business stiphomore who plans to

I

"'(Glass) finds the unusu
al in the very usual things
in life ... the extraordi
nary in the mundane. ”
Josh Jeter
business sophomore
attend the pertormance.
“It’s kind of like eavesdrop
ping,” KCRX host Marisa Waddell
explained, in that the stories
involve a lot ot humor with every
day people and situations.
F ik u s is put on stories that are
both tunny and sad, personal and
somehow epic at the same time:
from a man entertaining his
neighbors once a week with
Sinatra songs to a Christian hus
band and atheist wite talking
aKiut their marriage.
“He finds the unusual in the very
usual things of life ... the extraordi
nary in the mundane,” Jeter said.
Prior to the evening shi>w, there
will be a special interview with
Glass at 1 p.m., featuring KCBX’s
Marisa Waddell, which is open to
the public. Following both events,
there are audience question-andanswer periods.
“Glass’ stories dig a little bit
deeper,” Waddell said, “so the
majority of people can connect
with them Kith emotionally and
psychologically.”
With the lack of celebrities,
controversial news, or common
place topics. Glass’ work is cham
pioned for its detachment from
television.
He delivers stories in the “old
sense of more or less true tales you
tell one anothet to sptead insight,
meat ing, pleasure,” journalist Bill
McKibK'n wrote in The Nation.
“He’s conserving a lost art
form,” Hoskins agreed.
Sponsors for the interview and
evening performance include Cal
Poly Arts, the College of Liberal
Arts and KCBX.
Tickets for Ira Glass’ are avail
able at the Performing Arts Ticket
Office, for $18 and $22. One hour
before the performance, student
rush tickets are $5.

JUDO
continued from page 5
“It was a clear and sunny day.
Then all of the sudden there was
lightening in the sky and then a
large mushroom appeared. Later, the
soldiers occupied all ot the schools,”
Kiyama said. “We went to Buddhist
temples to study. There was only one
textbook tor every six students.”
W hen he became a teen-ager,
Riyama’s father wanted him to do
Judo in order to he more mentally
powerful. In that generation, it was
extremely difficult to receive a black
belt. There were no in-between col
ors. It was either a white belt or a
black belt. When a student did earn
a black belt, it was considered very
prestigious and there as a large cele
bration. In 1954, Kiyama received
his black belt in Judo. “1 have had
more than 4,000 students since 1
have been teaching, and 1 have
given out nine black belts,” Kiyama
said.
Kiyama works as a full time gar
dener. He IS now 65 years old and
has volunteered to teach Judo for
more than 52 years, without finan
cial compensation for his services.
He is also a “Shihan,” which is the
highest level of martial arts.
“My father told me that you have
one chance in life to leave some
thing good for society and lead peo
ple to happiness,” Kiyama said. “To
serve the community is a respectable
way of life. If you do something good
for people, then you will receive
something grand."
Goro Kato, a professor of mathe
matics at Cal Poly and practitioner
of Judo, said that to see someone vol
unteer for one or two years is com
mon, but to see someone do it for
more than 30 years is extremely
uncommon and difficult.
“Charging no money is a powerful
notion,” Kato said. “People don’t
know how to take it. It is difficult to

falsai
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T w o y o u n g b o y s p ra c tic e J u d o , in s tru c te d b y H e a d S e n se i K iy a m a a t
th e D o jo across fr o m C u e s ta C o lle g e .
meet someone with that level of
determination.”
Kiyama still practices Judo and
teaches students regularly.
“1 do Judo, and 1 learn from it. It is
a lifetime study. There are constant
ly new discoveries,” Kiyama said.
“That makes me a happy man.”
When asked why he does Judo,
Alex Kato-Willis said, “It feels good
doing something that is difficult.”
Judo, like any other sport, requires
constant practice. Kiyama said that one
must have completed “Shuchuryoku,”
which means “concentration.” He siiid
that often people have different moti
vations for doing Judo.
“People come from various back
grounds,” Kiyama said. “It is a soli
tary sport and a personal challenge.
Judo is a good place to try yourself
and find your limits. You learn
patience and endurance, not to give
up. You need the spirit.”
Kiyama said that being at a uni
versity enables students to learn a lot
about academics, but individuals
also learn a lot about life.
“You learn how to overcome diffi
culties. It is very important to expe
rience them, because that is your
best time to grow,” Kiyama said.
“Judo is like schtxil. The more you
study, the more profound your level

of learning becomes. Each area of
Judo has a limitless depth. There is
still a lot that 1 don’t understand.
But you find joy when you find
something new.”
Judo also has a lot to dti with a
student’s attitude, Kiyama said. He
said students grow by finding their
inner motivation.
“You need the attitude of ‘a little
bit more, a little bit more,”’ Kiyama
said. “You try and build your confi
dence from your own experience."
“The first thing you learn in Judo
is step zero; how to fall,” Kato said.
“When you do fall, don’t just get up.
Pick up something with you.”
When asked why winning is not
the primary goal in Judo, Kiyama
said that it is about the patience to
control and be able to step back.
“Patience will end up with the
final victory,” Kiyama said with a
nod. “Hai (yes).”
Judo is offered on Mondays and
Wednesdays at the Dojo across from
Cuesta College from 7 to 9 p.m.
For more information on how to
take Judo in San Luis Obispo, con
tact Christine Willis at (805) 5431606 or Goro Kato at (805) 7561682. Kato can be e-mailed at
gkato@calpoly.edu. His office is
located in building 25, nxim 326.
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Creativity with mere three colors is
gist of local photography exhibit

By Collin Hester

Thursday, April 18,2002 7

'Vaginas'are buzz of
current Poly show/
By Katherine Gernhardt

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

a photojiraphcr s T r o l l i n K
ariHind town on a heautitiil
spring Jay with flowers in full
bloom, you notice colorful objects
encompassinj» the environment.
You’ve fjot a camera at hand and
you’re instructed to take any pictures
you wish. The only problem is, you
have to shoot subject matter that is
dominated by the colors black, white
and blue.
This was essentially the guideline
that photographers had to follow in
keeping with this month’s theme at
the San Luis Obispo Art Center
called Black, White and Blues.
From April 5 to 29, the Central
Coast Photi> SiKiety will be presentinfi a display of works from a variety of
photographers in the First Gallery of
the art center.
“These are all hKal, and for the
most part, non-professional photogra
phers,’’ said Tim Anderson, SLO Art
Center curator. “It’s a giHid chance for
people to see what can be done with
very little equipment and a lot of
desire.’’
Such themes at the art center allow
up-and-cominR artists to present their
work alongside professional’s work.
“Because there’s no museum any
where on the Central Coast, we feel
the responsibility to present fine
works and also balance what we do
with getting amateurs a chance to
exhibit and watch them develop,"
said Karen Kile, SLO Art Center
executive director. “I’ve seen a lot of
growth in the artistic talent once
they’ve started exhibiting here.”
To be eligible to present art under
this theme, photographers have to be
members of the Central Coast Photo
Society and the SLO Art Center,
Anderstin said.
Anderson and Kile chose the
theme of utilizing the three specific
colors to see how an artist can tie the
colors together and create art.
Kile said this theme is unique in
that it has lured new artists with great
potential to the art center.
“We’ve found scime new artists,
and we’re very pleased with the qual
ity of their work,” Kile said.
Anderson had the task of judging
all the photographs and assigning the
winners.
TTie first place winner was awarded
to Twila Stofer for her piece called
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'K o n a ' b y p h o to g ra p h e r A n n M a rr is p a r t o f t h e c o lle c tio n 'B lack,
W h ite a n d B lu e ' o n d is p la y a t th e SLO A r t C e n te r o n B ro a d S tre e t.
“It Kxíks to me like he’s done a lot
“Face to Face," because it best repre
sented the theme in consciously of manipulation in the darknx)m,"
demonstrating the colors black, white Anderstm said. “It wasn’t just sent out
and blue in her photograph, to the printer.”
Because of the many entries, the
Anderstin said. It involves a black
man l(X)king toward a white face in a art center had to designate another
mural with a blue wall standing nxim to accommcxlate the nearly 40
photographs, which is aKiut twice the
between them.
A
piece
titled
“Eucalyptus art that is normally shown tor any
Triptych” by Ted Parrish was given given theme.
Even though there are many pho
the first honorable mention for its
tographs that don’t adhere to the
unique display manner.
“1 chose that because I really like theme, as it was given on short
the presentation — the way the three notice, Anderson didn’t exclude them
pieces hang on the wall in an asym from being judged and presented.
Kile said she wants the art center
metrical fashion," Anderson said,
to
he
a place where any talented artist
“and it’s presented very professionally.
1 really enjoy, in a group show like can have the opportunity to show his
this, kwking for combinations — work off to the public and gain valu
pieces that go well together and con able experience.
“We walk that line of showing fine
verse hack and forth.”
The next honorable mention went work and also giving a talented ama
to Jack Della-Bitta for his Pesenti teur a chance to come on up, be
Vineyard piece. This work is a gelatin exhibited and put it on their resume,”
silver print of a country landscape Kile said. “Next time, when they call
with rolling hills and a vineyard for entry some place else, they’ll be
beneath stormy clouds. Anderstin able to put down that they were
selected this one because of its com accepted in this, and that gives them
position and labor-intensive printing. some credibility.”
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Tuesday, A pril 23, 8pm

Thursday and Friday, A pril 18 & 19, 8pm
Saturday and Sündig, A pril2 0 6 2 1 ,3pm & 8pm

Lucinda W illiams

The Vagina Monologues

Presented by Cal Poly Arts and K-OTTER

Presented by Cal Poly Arts

Co h a n C e n t e r

Ca l P o l y T h e a t r e

Wednesday, A pril 2 4 , 8pm

Saturday, A pril 20, 8pm

Ira G lass

Poly Royal Open House Conceit

Presented by Cal Poly Arts

Presented by Cal Poly Music Dept.

Ca l P o l y T h e a t r e

Co h a n C e n t e r

Thursday and Friday, April 25 & 26, Hpm

Sunday, Afml 21, 2:30pm

San Luis Jazz Dancers

AU-State Wind Orchestra
Festival Concert

Ca l Po l y T h e a t r e

Sunday, April 28,3pm & 7pm

Presented by Cal Poly Music Dept.

Rhythms: Come Together

Co h a n C e n t e r

Lirrenr and prospective C’al
Poly students will have tar
more exciting things to talk
ahoiir than just classes and clubs dur
ing Poly Royal rhis year.
Author, activist and playwright
Eve Ensler brings her widely
acclaimed
play “The
Vagina
Monologues” to the Cal Poly
TlTcatre, which began Tuesday and
will run through Sunday, April 21.
Tlie engagement will star Geneva
Carr, Lisa Tharps and C'arlyn
Christianson. Carr and TliarjTs are
professional
actors,
while
Christianson is a San Luis Obispii
community memlvr with no formal
theatre training. She is also a mem
ber of the Executive Qiinmittee tor
the San Luis Obispo C'hamber ot
COURTESY PHOTO/CAL POLY THEATRE
Qimmerce.
All three actors will be on stage A c tiv is t a n d p la y w r ig h t Eve
together, and get tu watch each E n s le r b r in g s h e r p la y 'T h e
other’s performances between their V a g in a M o n o lo g u e s ' to th e
own. Carr said that though she has C al P o ly T h e a tre o n A p ril 16
seen Tharps perfomi the show 250 th r o u g h 2 1 .
times, it is still interesting Kxau.se it
changes every night.
»|j
you proud to K a woman.”
As the tour moves, a guest actor is
noted that although the
added to the prcxluction. Several monologues address sexuality, the
popular actors have guest starred in p|^y fjot strictly aKnit sex. .And
the New York pnxluctions, such as though it is tunny,it should K taken
Melissa Joan Hart, Julia Stiles, seriously. Some monologues addrevs
Marisa Tomei, Phylicia Ra.shad and topics such as rape.
Rosie Perez.
“It’s not a purely sexual play. It’s
Carr explained that while some ot
not a dirty play.
the guests on the ^ ....
................
- ' It’s not a dirty
................ ..
touring prixluction , , , ,
,
i
,
joke,”
Carr
are trained actors,
t t S TlOt Cl p U T C ly S C X lU ll
said. “(It) kind
she has seen amaz-

of takes you on
an emotional
from people who
TlOt d d lT t y JO K C ,
roller coaster
are not trained,
Geneva Carr ride.”
such as journalists
She will K*
actor performing two
and SLKialites.
C h r is tia n s o n
*
roles, one as a
said that when she was approached to 72-year-old Jewish woman from New
participate in the pnxluction, she York and one as a 16-year-old
saw an opportunity to K a part of Bosnian girl.
“sLTmething unique.” She has K*en
Carr explained that the latter
involved with women’s repnxlucrivc character she will portniy is hascLl on
rights issues since college, .she said.
a survivor of a Bosnian “rape camp,”
“One of the miTst important mes when; girls were kept to K sexually
sages is that vaginas are gixxJ,” assaulted by soldiers.
Christianson said. “They’re part of
The miKTologues are, in general,
our bodies, and we sKxild talk about based on Ensler’s interviews with girls
them.” She said that it is important as well as wt^men ages 6 to 72.
to be comfortable with a part of the
Both acnirs said that the play is
female Kxly that “we all came ftx>m.” important in that it lets women speak
Because Christianson is the guest aKxit their sexuality and their KxJactor for this performance, she was ies, a topic that is not addressed in
able to choose the m(XH>logues that society very tiften. They stressed the
she wanted to perform. She chose fact that men talk aKxit sexuality
“Because He Likes to Lxik At It," much more often and that it is more
which she said describes a woman’s widely accepted. Carr noted that
positive experience with a man: “My WLxnen who talk openly aKxit their
Angry Vagina," which she said is Kxlies are often made to feel like
“just that,” and “1 Was There in the sluts, while men are viewed positive
ly. The monologues are important
Rix>m,” which is aKuit birth.
because
Women get to K heard and
Carr is a professional actor who
has appeared in several off-Broadway emptiwered.
“The show really celebrates
pnxluctions and in TV shows such as
women,”
Carr slid.
“Sex in the City,” “Spin City” and
“The Vagina MiMTologues” will
“Lite Night with Om an O ’Brien.”
nin
through April 21. Tickets are $28
She said that she was attracted to the
play Kcause it gives women power to aiTil $14, and may Iv purchased at
the Perfonning Arts O n te r Ticket
talk aKnit their Kxlies.
L'Hfice
or by calling (805) SLO“It’s such an unusual pl.iy, and it’s
such an empowering play,” she said. ARTS.
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N ational Parks
deserve better than
they’re getting
The EveryhiJo, Ellis IshinJ, Yosemile, Alcatr;i:,
Death Valley, Mount Rushiiiore. What J o these places
have in common?
BesiJes heiny topics for sixth-^raJe social stiiJies
reports or hnnKinit hack haJ memories ot lontt car
trips with the tatnily, all of the above are important
pieces of American culture. Each landmark or historic
site holds a piece ttf the past alive. .And each may he
in danger.
W hether a swamp, an island, a park, a prison, a
desert, or a hunch of creepy-lookin}» faces carved into
ttranite, each of these places is sanctioned and main
tained hy the U .S. National Park Service.
But recently, too many people and not enough
money are spellinf» trouhle for many of the U.S.
national parks, monuwOnd
f i t d r y niants an J historic sites.
Years ot stinjjy hudyetinK
hy the U .S. jicvernment have left several parks in
poor condition and unahle to handle the amount ot
people who visit.
In a July 2001 report titled “Rethinkinti the
National Parks for the 21st Century”(located at
www.nps.nov/policy/report.htm), the National Park
Service Advisory Board wrt)te the tollowinn state
ment:
“It is time to re-examine the ‘enjoyment equals
support’ equation and to encourane public support of
resource protection at a higher level of understandiny. In Hivinn priority to visitor services, the Park
Service has paid less attention to the restnirces it is
tihlined to protect for future nenerations.”
Such a situation reflects the distinctly American
mindset: that if 1 enjoy it, 1 should he able to manip
ulate it for maximum enjoym ent. Sure, a rustic foun
tain may very well enhance an open space. But at the
same time, crisscrossinR that space with walkways and
surroundinH the fountain with benches may henin to
detract from it. In economics, this is called the “law t)f
decreasiiiH returns,” hut it’s basically somethinn we’ve
all heard: too much of a good thinn.
T he advisory hoard’s report noes on to explain how
Am erica’s own archaeoloKical sites are looted and
vandalired, historical neinhhtirhood schools are aban
doned, and urban development creates air and water
pollution in the parks.
An April 14 story in “T he Tribune" repiirted how
Georne W. Bush used the national parks as a campaij»n tool, promising to “erase a huge, $4.9 million
backlog of maintenance and road improvement pro
jects within five years.” And not much has been done
so far.
The government has been reduced to triage efforts
- taking care of “the most urgent backlog projects
while addressing more immediate maintenance and
operating problems.”
This is the kind of thing that brings out the best
and the worst in people, since everyone agrees that
they want open space, but no one really wants to put
in the time, effort or money to see that it is main
tained.
It is important that people, especially those in gov
ernment, realize the value of such landmarks, histori
cal sites and open space. At this point in our country’s
growth, it might not be feasible to set aside any more
land as protected space. But I do not think it is unrea
sonable to place priority on maintaining roads to get
us to the parks we already have.
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K ath erin e G e rn h a rd t is a jo u rn alism senior and a
M u stan g D aily staff w riter.
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Letters to the editor
Keep ugly commentaries
out of Opinion section
Editor,
Aaron Lambert’s coinmentar\ about ugly
people in Playkiy (“Keep ugly people out t)f
Pl.iylxiy," April 17) was truly pathetic.
On the one h.ind we have respectable
publications like Newsweek and Time edu
cating the public by writing articles about
the horrible ways women are treated in cer
tain foreign countries, where they are consii.lered property or dogs. On the other hand
is the obviously desperate atul base Daily
where our estimable Mr. Lambert is busy
showing that in America our women may
have relatively equal rights and treatment
on paper, but we still like to value them
slightly above grade F meat. 1 am ashamed of
Lambert’s representation of my school and
my sex.
In regard to jay Devore’s question
(“Claims about El C^irral are ridiculous”)
about why certain people “believe that siK'iety’s rules apply to ever\'one but them
selves,” the answer seems to lie in our shaky
relativistic morals. Essentially a selfabsorbed way of thinking, relativism is a way
for individuals to excuse tiieir own actions
by excusing the actions t)f all others, as king
as “you don’t tread tin me.” As long :is the
.skateboarder can get away with it, why
respect anyone else? As he clearly stated, he
is a “safe” rider because he’s been doing it for
a long time - he’s not harming anyone
(although I\'vore obviously disagrees), so
who cares about the rules? Ultimately, our
laws were ba.sed on Biblical moral abstilutes,
but with tho.se absolutes all but discarded by
t)ur siKiety, our laws have had the kiundation pulled from beneath them.
Relativism is alst) what leads to thinking
like Lambc'rr’s, whose thoughts, instead of
being compa.ssionate, are ever .self-centered
and turn cniel and spiteful. Tliese ptxir
Wiimen are deceived into thinking that they
can actually get the love and ptisitive atten
tion they crave by exposing their naked Kxlies for all to see. Actually, their Ixxlies were
intended to receive love and positive atten
tion from their husband alone, but iastead
they earn the contempt of the masses.

Michael Kelly is a biology graduate student
and a red-blooded male w ho is saving his
eyes and his body for his wife.

Fraternity bashing
should stop
Editor,
A recent commentary in the Mustang
lYaily (the Bu::, April 15) .slandered the
memK*rs of Sigma C?hi fraternity for not
.sharing with the media any knowledge of
the incidents sumninding the tragic death of
felKw member Brian Gillis.
The article claimed they “grew silent ...
(to) save theit own butts.” Bedore we shout
out cries t)f “knil play” and “cover-up,” we
must fully examine the situation faced by
the members of Sigma (?hi. Tliat situation is
one of tragedy.
1 do run think it is fair for .myone to
demand heresy details or scattered nimors

regarding the heartrending death of ,iny
individual, especially it those rumors .ire to
be broadcast to thousands ot ivople, with no
valid confirmation, and having the prime
intent of bringing down the good name of a
fellow student and friend.
Furthermore, the bkxxlthirsty tone ot the
article surely implies ih;it any isos'.ible sfatement, or fragment of a st.iti-ment, will be
twisted into ,i fr.iternity-b.ishing frenzv that
will destroy more than one positive image
and turn an already tragic, mournful situ.irion into a dark, hellish course of events.
This comment.iry continues a series of
articles aimed at making fraternities look
bad. But, why wouldn’t someone write .in
article attacking the greek system? It is, in
fact, much more interesting to draw shoddy
connections between a fratetnity and a dark
situation than to acknowledge any positive
event performed by the same organization.
People are much more interested in hearing
alxiut any National Enquirer-esque stories
that make fraternities seem like Satan’s
endowment on the higher education system.
I lo w e v e r , w h e n
r in g

in s t a n c e s

of

it c o m e s t o th e r e - iK C u r th e

g re e k

s y s te m

d o in g

s o m e t h in g p o s it iv e , t h e n e w s p a p e r r e p o r te r s
a re th e o n e s w h o g r o w s ile n t .

For instance, where is all the media atten
tion for events such as Sigma Kappa’s “Frats
at Bat,” Alpha t?hi Omega’s “Fraternity
Fixitball,” or Kappa Alpha Theta’s “Frats on
the Fairuay”? All of these raise money for
needy charities. Where is the co\erage of
the 1(X) or so members of Cal Poly’s greek
system who donated bkxxl in a two-day periixl as part of Greek Week?
Even more notably, in the same newspa
per edition as the article trashing members
of Sigma C?hi, there appears a picture and a
note on the front page titled “Community
marches for homelessne.ss.” Not to take any
credit away from the organizers of the event
or the 60 or so volunteers who marched in it,
but what really made the march noticeable
to the community was not the 60 or st> peiv
pie in orange shirts, but the SC^O-plus mem
bers of the (?al Poly greek system who
marched in that solemn trek for community
awareness.
Now, on top of the thousands of hours of
community serv’ice performed by Cal Poly’s
fraternities and sororities each quarter, the
greek system continues to pnxJuce st>me of
the university’s best leaders. Every year, at
lea.st one member of a Cal Poly fraternity or
.sorority is a viable candidate for ASl presi
dent, including current ASl Vice President
G>rey Reihl, who is a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.
Additionally, greeks sit on numerous col
lege aiuncils. Eiich fall dozens of Cal Poly
greeks serve as WOW leaders; where Ls the
media attention on those facts? Cal Poly’s
fraternities and sororities provide strong,
hard-working leaders for everything from
the Wildflower committee to the C'lpen
House Committee, and still few people rec
ognize their contributions.
Every day, thousands of members of (?al
Poly’s Greek system are bettering our uni
versity and our community. I think it is time
we see thtough the media-fashioned smoke
screen of scandal and recognize fraternities
and sorotities for some of the gixxl things
Mrft nay
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they do tor us all.

Randy Preston is a mechanical engineering
senior and a member of Theta Chi fraterni
ty-

Skateboard lanes would
do the trick
Editor,
Prolessor Iav 1Vvore is probably correct in
s.iying th.it El C?orral does not make a 400 to
500 percent profit on textbook s;iles (“(.?Limis
against El CJorr.il are ridiculous,” .April 17).
He also seems qualified to spe.ik on Ivhalf of
the bookstore, since he ser\ed on the
15ix)k.storc Advisorc CCommittee. Wliat he
neglected to mention is rh.it his .statistics
textKxrk sells for $103.50 in El Qrrral. ...
OUCH! 1can see why he* is so put off by Petc*r
Keller’s claims aknit El (Corral’s high profit
margins (Mustattg Daily, April 16).
On a completely separate note, skateKiarding is mn a crime. Way back when, a
few bad skaters ruined it for everyone. Now
we are forced to cany our boards all over
campus, in continual temptation of throw
ing It down and cruising along the empr\
walkways. The “egregious oppositional
behavior” Mr. Devore witne.ssed in the
libraiy is just another frustrated skateboard
er who figures th.it it he is going to break the
rules and ride im the street, Ite may as well
ride inside, tixi. Granted, rules are there for
safety reasons, but it is hard for an experi
enced skateKtarder to .sec the logic in pnv
hibiting riding on flat thoroughfares. V'hat
we need is skateKiiird lane's, so those craz\’
s<x;iopathic skaters can release* some tension
and ride K*tween classes.

Andrew Hunt is a com puter engineering
senior.

NEW
Letter policy
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters lor grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's
full name, phone number, major and
class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
BuHding 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
These letters must be hand-del^
ered to an editor.

B y^
(805) 7566784
By e-mafl: Letters must come from
a Cal Poly e-ntail accoum.
m ustangdaVy^hotm ailxom Do
not send letters as an attachment.
Please send the text in the body of the
e-mail.
Attention:
If you have submitted letters in the
last few days without the above informaiion,your letter will not be printed
unless you re submit it in the correct
format
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Saturday
m arks
‘stoner
new year^
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By Andrea Uhde
KENTUCKY KERNEL

(U-W IRE) LEXINGTON, Ky. —
Tliis Saturday is one of the most
widely celebrated l'U)lidays for college
students — even though it isn’t on
the calendar.
Saturday is April 20, a day often
called 4:20 and celebrated in some
Ninall circles as the “stoner new year.”
The celebration for the holiday
entails water-filled bongs, packed
bowls and fat joints surrounding stu
dents with clouds of pot smoke.
“Four-twenty is a special day
because everybody who smokes is
smoking,” said David, an accounting
siiphomore.
And this year, the day hailed as a
smoke-fest falls on the same day as
Thunder Over Louisville, the annual
fireworks show that takes place over
the Ohio River.
Many of those enjoying the blasts
of color will use reefer to enhance the
experience.
“(My friends and 1 are) going to
Thunder, and we’re going to be
baked,” David said.
He plans to spend $50 on marijua
na for the day.
“I’ll probably smoke once in the
morning and once in the aftermxtn
and finish the rest at night,” David
said.
Historically, .April 20 marks the
.innnersarv of the Columbine High
SchiHil murders. It is also the birthday
of .Adolf Hitler.

One of our job requirements
includes “being yourself.”

COLUMBINE
continued from page 1
rive measures taken since the
Qdumbine incident are not ICO per
cent effective.
“1 feel a little safer that the schcxils
.ire taking precautions, but if s»imeone
really wanted to get through, they
could,” Ludwig said.
But what exactly did schtxils do in
the wake *>f the April 1999 slxxiting?
“My schiHil put more ‘secret pislice’
on campus,” Munio said.
Secret police are undercover offi
cers who patrol school campuses.
Though the San lose schixd Munio
.ittended already had police officers to
deal with student dnig and violence
issues, other schools with lower iKCurrences of such problems were not as
prep.ired.
“My school actually got a cop on
c.impus after that,” Glueckert s.ud.
.A lanuaiw 2001 incident at Mumo’s
communitv college illustrated that
‘ olumbine-style planned
killing
sprees ,ire not limited to high sc1xh 4
i.impiises. A De ,An:a C^dlege student
w.is .irrested .liter police discovered he
h.ki det.iilei.1 pi.ms t,, bomb the
'• iii'ettino e.iinpiis. The incident m.ide
thi horror of t \ lumbine 'cem .1 little
less i.ir iw,i\ It' .Munio.
"All ot ,1 siuklen it w.isn’t some
tither schi'ol on T\' with the bomb
■nitting doL's .md e\er\ thing,” Munio
■lid 'It was c>iir SI 111X>1."
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Time to wave goodbye to wireless
tradition at baseball stadiums
Bitsehall tans ficnerally do what they
art supposed to do. That is, they cheer
the ht)me team and hoo the oppt)sition. But every now and then, fans get
out of hand. Whether it’s throwing
glass K)ttles on the field to pn)test an
official’s

that they’re worth.
Call me old fashioned, hut I
thought a day at the ballpark wtis suppased to he aK)ut the whole baseball
experience. 1 thought we were supfx)sed to “nx)t, root, rixit for the home
team.’’ 1 thought we were supptxsed to
get excited over a homerun or catch
running ing a foul hall. It not about the game,
on to the diamond to give l^rek Jeter the baseball experience .should at least
a note, fans sometimes cross the line.
be about the fcxxl. Whatever the rea
A fan’s most disgraceful act, howev son is for coming out to the hallgame,
er, does not interrupt the flow of the it should not be tor the pt)ssibility of
hallgame. This act will not re,sult in waving in the background of a camera
expulsion from the stadium, nor will shot.
most people at the park notice it. This
It’s bad enough that half of the
disgusting action 1 speak of is the per major league ballparks are named for
son on the cellular phone waving to companies like Qualcomm, Cinergy,
the camera.
and Enron — well, maybe not that last
What is that tan trying to accom one anymore. But the fact is that base
plish anyway? If he’s trying to lcx)k like ball is not in the same state that it was
a complete idiot then he is dciing a 15 years ago. Whether it is in a better
marvelous joh. If he thinks Steven or worse state is not up to me to
Spielberg is going to recognize him for decide. However, you want to kx)k at
his waving role during the game, then it, we’re living in a day where we are
he might want to try another methcxJ paying athletes up to a quarter billion
of getting into .show business. dollars in salary. We’re living in an age
Whatever that fan is trying to do, he is where we’ll pay $10,000 for a wad of
annoying the you-know-what out of chewed gum on eBay. If this new era ot
baseball fans like myself and countless baseball identifies a true ha.sehall fan as
t)ne who wears Banana Republic pants
others acro-ss the country.
What angers me the most aKiut the and a Polo shirt and sips martinis as he
guy on the cell phone is that he d(K\s- waves to the camera while talking on
his Nokia, than I’m not sure 1 want to
n’t stop waving. You would think that
he a baseball fan anymore.
the guy would get tired of a.sking his
St) next time you get the opportuni
buddy on the other side of the line
ty to sit in field level seats, ct)nsider
“Can you see me ru)w? Am 1 on TV?
how stupid you might kx)k it you con
How dt) 1 KH)k.’” But no, this guy d(x.'s
stantly wave at the camera. I\) your
it lor inniiigs at a time.
self and those watching the game on
Fans like this are had tor ha.sehall.
the tube a favor and just leave your cell
Should 1 even refer tt) these kinds of
phone at lx)me.
jX'ople as tans? Prohahly not. Real tans
wouldn’t waste away tht).se precious
Andy Fahey is an aeronautical
se.its that the rest ot us wouki die ktr.
engineering sophom ore. E-mail
Real tans wvnild st)ak them up tor all
him at afahey@ calpoly.edu
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WATER POLO

“ / / the girls [)lay the same

continued from page 12

way they have been , then
we have a chance to beat

sure on the women to do the same.
everyone this w e e k e n d /’
Bishop said.
“We just want to see CP water
John Marsh
polo he number one all around,’’
women's head coach
she said.
Despite the fact that Cal Poly
team has to get over every year.
will he going into the tournament
Expenses include team dues, trans
with an undefeated 8-0-league
portation costs and room and hoard
record, the women’s dedication to
during away games. Support is
being the best is prevalent in how
raised through donations, and fund
hard they work. On some days,
raising. Bishop said that many times
they wake up at the crack of dawn the money comes out ot each indi
to practice before classes. Other vidual’s pocket in order to pay for
days, they train under a moonlit playing costs. T h e team sees
sky until 9 p.m., making sure every expenses as the main impediment
player is in sync with the other.
keeping the club from turning varsi
“We play to play the sport,” ty. Once the Mustangs make that
Bishop said. “It just boils down to switch over to varsity, they will he
the fact that we love playing water able to compete on a higher level
polo.”
and he able to gain more financial
Funding is another hill that the support.

TRIATHLON

“ T h e big thing is just to get

continued from page 12

out there, have fu n , race

als.
“We’ve got a really strong pro
gram,” Drew said. “We’re one of the
top two schools in the nation.”
The race, which will take place at
9 a.m. (Eastern time) Saturday,
begins with a 1.5-kilometer swim
through the waters ot Patriot Lake in
Tennessee. Frt)m there, the partici
pants will hike a 40-kilometer kx>p
through Memphis and finish the
race with a 10-kilometer run. Most
top competitors will complete the
race in less than two hours. Drew
said.
This event marks the first major
competition tor the team this sea
son, as nationals are held early in the
Apnl-through-Octoher season to
allow tor gr.idiiating seniors to par
ticipate, Ellison said. But just
because it’s early doesn’t mean the
team hasn’t grown.
“The team has developed into a
community,” Drew said.
Ellison, who volunteers his time
as a coach, echix;d Drew’s senti
ments.
“The team has experienced some
phenomenal advances this year,”
.said Ellison. “We’ve continued to

and be com petitive.”

Dewey Lucero
Cal Poly triathlon team
grow’. We’ve had a strong officer core
... that has led the team to new
heights.”
Some of these heights include a
membership ot 100 triathletes and
the organization ot the Warmup
TriathU)!) hack in March. Also, the
team has enhanced sponsorships
and been active in ct)mmunity ser
vice.
“Competing in a club sport gives
our athletes leadership opportuni
ties to apply many ot the things
they’re learning to running an organizatiim,” Ellison said. “The Cal
Poly Triathlon team truly takes the
‘learn by doing’ pltikisophy to heart
in everything we do.”
Triathlon, Ellison said, gt)es
beyond simply sht)wing up tor race
day and being in good physical
shape.
“The stuelent leadership is the key
thing,” Ellison said. “Those are
things that go way beyond the times
(the athletes) will he competing in
triathlon.”

“We have a total pioneering spir
it,” Bishop said. “W e’re working
super hard to go varsity. It’s just a
matter ot time before it happens.”
Teams such as UCLA and the
University ot California, Santa
Cruz, are part of varsity. Cal Poly
has already beaten H)th teams this
year, so they have the skills to com
pete at a varsity level, said head
coach John Marsh.
“If the girls play the same way they
have been, then we have a chance to
heat everyone this weekend,” Marsh
said.
Many of the women have been
playing together since they first came
to Cal Poly. The friendships and rela
tionships that have been formed
transcends into the water and into
the way they play, Cleland said.
“All our starters have been playing
together for the last three years, so
there is a lot of chemistry out in
the water, since we are all close
friends,” Cleland said.
However, when it comes time tor
the starting pistol to tire, Ellison
expects the most of his team, with
nationals being no exception.
“Our goal is tor each athlete to get
to the starting line and have confi
dence in all the hard work they’ve
achieved to this point, maintain
focus throughout the race, and then
they’ll be able to achieve their high
est level ot potential,” Ellison said.
And it seems as it the athletes are
up to the challenge ot taking their
performance to the next level.
“This is the race that I’ve been
waiting tor,” said Dewey Lucero, a
tourth-year mechanical engineering
major. “The big thing is just to get
out there, have tun, race and be
competitive.”
Once the team arrives in
Memphis, it will have a couple ot
days to train tor the main event. .All
ot the bicycles, which were shipped
via FedEx last Sunday, will have to
be re-con^tructed. and a short train
ing run will take place on Frulay in
order to get the team back on its teet
after the long trip. Drew said.
But what will the team do when it
comes time to tackle the nerves and
excitement ot a national race?
“1 expect it to be pretty competi
tive,” Lucero said. “It’s just realizing
you have what it takes and letting
your body do what it’s used to.”

Classified Advertising
G r a p h ic A r t s B u ild in g , R o o m 2 2 6 C a l P o ly , S a n L u is O b is p o , C A 9 3 4 0 7 ( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

A nnouncem ents
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A nnouncem ents

Cal Poly students play golf for
$ 1 0 after noon everyday Chalk
Mountain G .C . 46 6 -8 8 4 8

Interested in Buddhism
Meditation? Call 7 7 2 -4 5 8 0 or visit
WWW.slonet.org/~whherori

R aise $ $ $ $ $ fo r L eu kem ia!
S u n d ay B ru n c h B u ffe t w ith
J a zz!!! A p rii 21 st, 9 :3 0 -1 2 :3 0 at
T h e M o n d a y C lu b , S L O co st: $15
F o r in fo , call A n s e la at 5 4 2 -0 5 5 2 .

Am eri Corps- Cal Poly
M em bership opportunities for
2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3 available at local non
profits. Perfect for a student
schedule. For more information

E m ploym ent
Bartender trainees needed
Earn to $ 2 5 /H R Intl.bartender
will be in S LO 1 w eek only!
pay/eve classes limited seats
call today! 1 -8 0 0 -8 5 9 -4 1 0 9
www.m ybartendingschool.com
S w im In s tru c to rs F o r S u m m e r!
C P R Lifeguard Certs. Required
5 Cities Swim Club 4 8 1 -6 3 9 9

E m plo ym ent
SUMMER CAMP
w w w .d a y c a m p jo b s .c o m

W ild life Fire F ig h te rs W an ted
C o n ta c t T im # 2 3 5 -4 0 9 8
S u m m e r M u s ta n g
Part-tim e help needed. All kinds
of positions in advertising and
production available.
Call AJ at 7 5 6-25 37.
F /T & P /T P o s itio n s A v aila b le
in a local g ro u p h o m e fo r yo u th .
S h ifts in c lu d e e v e n in g s an d
w e e k e n d s . M in s: 60 u n its c o m 
p le ted in b e h a v io ra l s c ie n c e p re 
ferred . W e o ffe r $ 1 0 .2 5 -$ 1 3 . 40 hr
D O E A p p lic a tio n s at
w w w .t-m h a .o rg o r T M H A 277
S o u th S t. S u ite Y S L O cal! 5 4 15 1 44 x IO l o r x 1 1 8

E m ploym ent
C o u n try C a v e C o n v a le s c e n t is
n o w h irin g n u rsin g
a s s is ta n ts /C N A S o uth
A ta s c a d e ro 46 6 -0 2 8 2
$ 2 5 0 a day potential
bartending training provided
1-8 00 -2 9 3 -3 9 8 5 ext. 558

F or S a le
Mobile DJ business in San Luis.
Very profitable $125/hr. Must sell.
Moving to Maui. 5 5 0-12 09

H om es F or S a le
H o u ses an d C o n d o s fo r S a le
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
Nelson Real Estate 54 6 -1 9 9 0
or e-m ail Steve@ slohom es.com
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Rugby looks for'sweet'ending to season
By Aaron Lambert
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Coming off a disappointing secondplace finish in conference, the Cal
Poly rugby ream is looking to head to
the Elite Eight for the second year in
a row, ^md hopes to meet UC Berkeley
in the Final Four.
Rut before the team makes plans for
Virginia Reach, Va., it has to get past
St. Mary’s College on Saturday in the
Sweet Sixteen of the National
C^hampionship tournament.
Heading toward the first riuind in
West Point, N.Y., confidence is on the
side of the Mustangs.
“We obviously don’t want to sell
them short, hut we feel we’ve got the
first round," head coach Charles
Zanoh said of the first round game
against the Gaels.
The Mustangs go into the game as
underdi>gs with a IZth-seed against
the fifth-ranked Gaels, even after
coming out on top in the teams’ last
meeting in Moraga on March 9, with
a 28-21 victory.
But the rankings matter ver>’ little,
according to the team.
“It’s kind of laughable,” said C>al
Poly fullback John Kennatd. “We
know we can take it to them.”
Coming back this season with a
ranking of sixth in the nation, the
Mustangs lost only two L>f the 1 f
games they played — one to confer
ence champions San Diego State, and
one to Brigham Young University,
ranked No. 2 in the natii>n.
Going into the game, many of the
players said they feel confident that
they have the skills to make it to the
Final Font. Btuh the coaches and
players ficl that they have put Kith
the time and the intensity into
preparing for this one weekend.
“Our coaches have really, really
worked us this year, so this is aKiut all
they’re going to get out of us,"

Triathletes
split for
Nationals

Kennard said. “We’re as fir as we’re
ever going to be.”
Attempting to avoid the same posi
tion in which they put Ohio State last
season when they played spoiler to the
higher-ranked
Buckeyes,
the
Mustangs are not looking past
Saturday’s game against the Gaels.
“We don’t know what were going
to get out i^f St. Mary’s, so were just
going to go out there and play our
game and really tr\ to take it to them
and play smashmouth ball,” Kennard
said. “That’s exactly what happened
last year. Ohio State overlooked us,
and we basically dominated them.”
Many team members feel that the
experience they gained last year will
pay off in this postseason.
“The overall speed of competition
at that level really picks up and you’ve
really got to elevate your game and
really be able to think out front of
your opponent,” Zanoli said. “That
experience from last year, 1 think, is
going to be a real plus for us.”
Coming off one of the most suc
cessful seasons in recent history
which saw the Mustangs shut out
such big name schools as Arizona
State, Stanford, and UCLA, the team
goes into the postsea.son with treim.'ndoiis momentum. Yet at the same
time, the team suffered two key
injuries against the San Luis Obispo
men’s club in a match on April 6. Fly
half Jeff Stanga and outside center
Matt Gallagher both sustained
injuries in the game. However, Kith
said they anticipate being able to play
this weekend.
With last year’s postseastm experi
ence came higher expectations for a
team that is still considered young.
“Some people said this might be a
rebuilding year," Gallagher said. “But
a lot of people stepped up from the
second side and everyone did their
part.
According to Gallagher, the entire

By Justin Ruttkay
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he Cal Poly women’s water
ptilo team has been a dreadful
sight to its opponents this year,

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

bringing nothing but triumphant

see TRIATHLETES, page 11
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sat, apr 20 2pm
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MEN'S GOLF
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©sacramento

V\OMEN'S GOLF
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©sacramento
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T h e C al P o ly ru g b y te a m p u s h e s u p h e ld d u r in g a h o m e g a m e o n
M a rc h 2 . T h e te a m s ta rts p o s ts e a s o n p la y o n S a tu rd a y in N e w Y o rk.
season ha.s led up to this one weekend.
“Everything that we’ve dtme this
season diK'sn’t matter,” he said. “It’s a
clean slate once you get to the playoffs.”
Both St. Mary’s and Cal Poly go
into the tournament with second

BRIEFS

place rankings from their respective
conferences. The Mustangs finished
second with a 7-1 conference record,
losing only to first place San Diego
State, and St. Mary’s tixik second
behind a UC fWrkeley team that has
won the national title for more than
10 years in a row.

Percival set
to be activated
on Thursday
By Chris Foster
LOS ANGELES TIMES

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Closer
Troy Percival expxicts to be activated
from the disabled list Thursday
before the Anaheim Angels play at
Oakland.
By the numbers Percival, out
since April 3

Mustangs'saving everything'for tourney

By Steve Hill
On the one weekend of the year
when seemingly everybody is coming
tLi San Luis Obispo for L\>en House,
the Cal Poly Triathlon team is leav
ing, and it couldn’t be more excited.
This Saturday, the team will send
20 athletes to the Triathlon
(aillegiate Nationals in Memphis,
Tenn. .About 60 universities from
across the nation will t.ike part in the
event, which is being held ,iway from
the Wildflower Triathlon tor the first
time in 12 years. With the inclusion
of collegiate programs from the East
('oast, coach Rick Ellison is Kioking
forw.iri,! to .1 diverse, competitive
weekend of athletics.
“NX’e ’re going to be able to have a
good national experience,” Ellistm
s.iid. “It should be a g(u>d race.”
Team President Brandiui Drew, an
iiuliistrial technology senior, pointeil
out the past prowess of the club as a
building block for success at nation

m u stan g

victories.
However, the team’s final chal
lenge is still ahead.
After a season of beating some
of the top water polo teams in
California, the women are ready
for a showdown this weekend at

COURTESY PHOTO/CAL POLY REC SPORTS

C al P o ly d r iv e r C la re M c C o llu m , a ju n io r , p re p a re s to re c o v e r th e
b a ll d u r in g a h o m e m a tc h a g a in s t S o n o m a S ta te .

the Rec C enter pHxil, said team
President Hilary Bishop. T he
tournament, which kicks off on
Saturday, will host teams from dif
ferent universities in the state.
W hichever team wins the tourna
ment will hold the No. 1 seed
going into nationals in Atlanta.
The top teams that could bump
C'al Poly out of the top position
are U C L)avis and U C Los
Angeles, both of which will be
present this weekend.
“UC' Davis is gunning for us, so
that should be a really good
m atch,” Bishop said.
C'al Poly has already been up
against Davis twice this year. In
the first m.itch. Call Poly blew the
Aggies out. T he seconi.1 was a
close one, with C'al Poly winning
by only one point.
“Last year was a big upset
because UCM.A beat us by one
point to go to nationals,” said
L.iurel C'leland, the team’s vice
I'resident. “W e’re saving every
thing we got tor this toiirn.iment.”
The C'al Poly men’s water polo
team won nationals in Florida this
year, which puts .1 bit more pres-

j

see WATER POLO, page 11
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► Percival has
p itch ed o n e
in n in g this year
an d allo w e d o n e
ea rn ed run

^
strained mus-

side,
threw
15
pitches in a
► He had 39
one-inning
saves last year
simulated
w ith a 2.65 ERA.
game Tuesday
and reported
no pain.
Manager Mike Scioscia said he
wanted to see how Percival felt
Wednesday. But Percival, never one
to waste time, decl.ired himself
ready.
“If I don’t feel anything now. I’m
not going feel .inything totnorrow
tnorning," Percival said. 'Ttn tired of
>itting. It’s tough when you know
you should he out there vloittg your
ioh.”
Pereiv.il faced Angels teamm.ites
Jose Nieves ,ind Jeff DaVanon during
the inning. I le said he had command
of all his pitches and was hitting
about 94 to 96 mph on the radar gun.
“Everything we saw today was
eneour.iging," pitching coach Bud
Black said. “We're happv, the training
^taft IS happy and Troy is happv.”

